Mechanism of oncogenicity for bioreductive drugs.
The oncogenic transforming potential of a series of bifunctional bioreductive drugs were examined under either aerated or hypoxic conditions to assess the contribution of side chains or nitroreduced products toward their carcinogenic mechanisms. Both the cytotoxicity and transforming effects of these drugs increased as a function of dose under hypoxia. In air and at doses that resulted in comparable cell killing, RSU-1069 and RB-88716 were substantially more oncogenic than RSU-1164 or SR-4233. In nitrogen, the oncogenicity of SR-4233 as a function of survival increased, whereas the transforming effect for the aziridine-containing drugs, RSU-1969 and RB-88716, decreased. These data suggest that, among the drugs examined, the transforming moiety in air is largely a function of the alkylating aziridine group. In hypoxia, the reduction of the nitro-moiety to the corresponding active metabolites may be responsible for much of the transformation observed.